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nUCKIWIi'S SI1K0S SUCCEED!

SPECBAL OFFER: 1
Undo to liulltl New JltmlntM. A trlftl will

(UIUW 1W wmiui
iocovr poitii; Mid pImiiC nd reetiv tin vninnnio
collection 01 nrrm pummim, iv(ivi '" :
lnntriictUp, llcntitirul hrocl iitm mini on,
Ulli nil about tli IStul rlelli of Sitdi, PlnnU, to.

IlOCKrOltn 6EF.I) FAFIMB
.W.I)llCKUCe,ForU.233llOtKF()HI),lUh
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A SI Itr, WAV TO MAKU JIOM-1-

Frio Inmln In tho United KLuLoh uro
wnnr. but you can Ki't the host lund hi
Mexico--I'm- ', nil l to have
live acrcH of buiuinuM planted within
Hvo ycafH. Tlio plant iiw; can be dono
by uitlliorl'.cd Improvement CoinpanlcH
on the Installment plan. The llrst two
yeai'H you pay Sf a month. The Com-
pany will alHo care for and market
your bananau on Hhares. and your
Bharo should bo about $200 per acre.
Producing banana orchard!) nell for one
thoummd dollar.s per acre. Uananas
bear In in months. You need not tfo to
Mexico .VMirwelf. PernoiiH living In the
United States and Cuntida can get pa-
rticular reKardlng f.'t'o hind in Mexico
by iiddreHHintc The .hintha IMiintntlon
Company, IMouk 913, Pittsburgh, Pa. As
people know nothing of tnese free
lands, r thought It my duty to call their
attention to them. Surely no one would
pay three hundred dollars an acre for
fruit lands In tho United States and
Canada when they can get bettor land
In Mexico free, and land handy to rail-
roads and mnrlcet, with climate and
health conditions unsurpassed.

DAKO A. 1 BEATS THE WORLD
Cloriiilnnte.H quicker, Afnturos earl lor. Homl today.
Five Niinplo packctN ol 5 best kinds lor your suction
10 rents. Onrulnr Ireo,
L. N.CMLL SEED CO,, ELK POINT, SOUTH DAKOTA

Choice Virginia Farm
ALONG CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
AH LOW AB $10 PKR ACRE. Abundant rnlnfnll. rich
oil, mllil winti'i-H- , nearby onutoni markntN. Wrlto for

JIliiBtriited booklet. " OOltNTRY LTFK IN VIRGINIA."
031 uubob). and low oioiiralon rnton. Addrran,

K. T. OKAWM1Y, IndUBtrlal ABcmt.
0. 4 O. llalhvny, Boi IAY lUehinond, Va.

Remember that every dollar
deposited with a guaranteed state
name in uiciaiioma advances tho date
when all banks, stato or national, will
guarantee their depositors, and thus
put an end to losses sustained by disas-
trous bank failures. Wo solicit your
account, largo or small, and in addi-
tion to absolute safety, afford you tho
best or rachitics. Interest on tlmo and
savings deposits. Write for our new
booklet.

Guarantee State Bank
MUSKOGEE, OKLAHOMA

M. G. HASKELL,
Vice President
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M. C. SELLS,
Cashier.
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TJIM MOSKY TKUST

I'ui-- t of the Ucninrks of Mr. Henry,
of Texas.

(Continued from Page 7.)

are constantly getting closer together

and working in harmony. These meu

are thus enabled to assist their

friends and punish their enemies in

the financial world and have used

this power to subdue opposition aim
subject tho smaller financiers and
financial institutions to their will.

Eleventh charge that this
.....I iw.Mnn'ilgroup oi nnanciers sum uauu

i... M... Vnvlr tmve nnrtlcinateu
in and frequently participate in stock
gambling to a scandalous extent, and,
at times, with the government funds
on deposit with them, and withhold
money from legitimate commercial
channels to engage in such gambling
and in ilnancing dangerous, uouuuui,
and sometimes, disreputable specula-
tive schemes in this country and
other countries. And at times, seem-
ingly with the knowledge of the
treasury officials of the United States
these banks and bankers have
loaned money for vicious and peril-
ous stock gambling on the Stock
Exchange, and apparently such
money was hurried from the national
treasury to the vaults of those banks
for such purposes. A proper investi-
gation will disclose such cases and
record evidence win be lounn to in-
disputably support this allegation.
Along these lines an exhaustive

should be made in the
interest of decency and good govern-
ment as to the methods of these
groups of financiers in tapping the
national treasury to secure the
people's tax money to further their
stock gambling.

Twelfth It is undeniable that in-
dependent railroad building is at an
end in this country if these financial
groups remain the master. They will

Its
their , withoutltsrlrtc. jrts jhUj

U 1U1U KVCIJ UUlJIIJUllLUl W11U

undertakes railroad building on an
independent basis. Permit me to
illustrate by the fate of a great
enterprise now in a death struggle
with this group:

I refer to the Kansas City,
Orient railway, of which Mr. A.

lii. btllwell is president. "Twenty-si- x

have already been
invested in the project, which is now

what he believes to be the action of
tho interests that are
trans-continent- al lines to which this
would be a competitor. It looks as
though" Mr. Stilwell is going to
some sort of a fight by general appeal
to the people to rescue his enterprise.
If a fraction of what he is true,
this is as an illustration you
could hope to obtain of the workings
of tho system." statement
comes to me Mr. Unter-
myer, the New York lawyer. The
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sent me thenext day Mr. Stilwell
following signed buimjhiciii..

Allowed our agents,
ers have not hesitated taise
statements In speaking of our road
other bankers taken over tho road and

haveover ts
been to d that tneir ousiuwo """" ,

ruined if they attempted to help us in
Effort after effort was made
nnfl nersonal Interview, to

prevail on the Mexican to
cancel our and effort was

.,.in oion in nrevent us from securing
ion In

Prominent brokers have caueu oui in-

vestors by 'phone them to sell
m - i. nM nrw-inl- Withour securities unvi, ik' .......

whom they had never done business,
and In ono case the statement ""-ma- de

that we had but 0 miles of road
in Texas and 4 miles in Mexico, whereas
at that time we had over 200 miles in
Mexico and 300 in the United States.

But now with nearly 000
miles In operation, we think we are

In calling to the
obstacles wc are dally In
a persistent endeavor to prevent the
completion of this great

road. It is a
singular coincidence that Mr. Samuel
Untermyer should have made his argu-
ment before tho committee of congress
during the. very time I was preparing

uepi. zit rose HILL.

tins prospectus ann an uuverutttMiiuiu
for publication a man who Is in no
wise interested' with mo In any enter-
prise. The facts which he so truth-
fully and eloquently affirmed are per- -
VoYa tinhnlli?nK1a "rrtrf f flinon Ttrllrt
however innocently, have incurred the
displeasure of the sinister,
but palpable, influence called by him

Money Power. As for in-
jured by this power, what possible re-
dress Is there except to appeal direct
to the people whose own money Is thus
exploited by those with whom they
have entrusted It? No
single victim could combat thisoligarchy, even If it were amenable to
law. But Mr. Untermyer says It acts
within the law. Its Is that

ireeoooiors, grown tnroughprotect and finance the great rail-- Immunity. whisper is that of the
roads under wing and wreck

Mexico
and

million dollars

make

says
fair as

nuuoc,

arrogant

"BIfICk Hnnd" wltlimit hn oTmion nfpoverty, it is wicked and cruel, but.thank God, Is not
Ts it not time to inquire into

thepp "black hand" methods?
Shouldn't we know of tho
depths of villainy to which this

Mafia" will descend be-
fore we re-wri- te our currency laws?
Wouldn't it be better to probe deeplv
into tnat hidden and side

with through before we swallow the Aldrich plan9

Samuel

advising

justified attention

disaster
Let me warn the American people we
win do groping in the dark and will
go down in their pitfalls unless we
have

and unearth their system,
their villainy, and the secret methods
of their combined moneyed monop-
oly. While we are withthis problem, this money
power is moving heaven and earth to

us.
As late as the first day of thismonth Mr. Samuel who

I
AX7E vant every reader of this paper who hasVV sucii wonderful result, that they will make tlwSdsofS cuJtoraera will.?..give
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mysterious
threatened
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circumvent

Untermyer,
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forming a patriotic public servta
writes me: ae'

"The interests down here seem tn
that things are going their way aa ttl
as concerns the resolution, istand that their campaign has hPI"
most exhaustive and that tiiey nave iiiS
pressure upon all tno banks through
out the country to communicate viiii

vestigation on the ground that it v i
create unrest and may lead to a nan 1

It is a queer and interesting game butunfortunately, a dangerous one for tiw!country, because the cards at this bn,arc so obviously marked."
In further proof of their power

and dangerous methods, 1 quote trom
a communication from Mr. Stilwell
to Mr. Untermyer, dated January
27th, 1912:

"i am glad that someone has had thecourage to say vi;u you hay bum mWashington. 1 iiao long ucsueu tonave courage cuoun tu tea ut tinuiauolicai woi'kingd ot Una money
trufct. They navu hounuea us lor
j ears, attciupteu to destroy our erouu
uad detectives to loliow us to see
whom we were selling to, and it 1& apertect wonuer that we have ncaiiy you
miles of road Unisi'ied. But
they believe here taut your testimony
will be the end, that they have thething blocked through all the cou-
ntry banks, so that nothing will be
done. But something will be done, or
in a few years we will see a revolu-
tion in this country; and how much
better it w)uld be if the situation eouid
be cleaned up, and these men who
could be so useful to our country come
back to the paths of honesty, drop
oppression and allow American institu-
tions to rise and fall on their own
merits and not by forced assassina-
tion. There is no difference between
the methods employed by the Money
trust and those employed by the as

or tho black hand. They are
all destructive forces and are

Stilwell, an honorable man, is in
New York now fighting for his great
enterprise meaning so much to the
southwest and Mexico. The financial
freebooters are trying to destroy
him. Every patriotic American ought
to read his appeal from their midst
in the very shadow of Wall street.

To state it bluntlv these erouus of
financiers in New York, through their
cementing together the" fereat na-

tional banks of New York City and
joining themselves together in con-
spiracy and action, have taken under
their wings tho great railways, co-
rporations, trusts and moneyed in-

terests and made themselves the su-

preme dictators of the financial situ
ation in the United States, with their
power reaching into the money
centers of Europe. And no man hut
themselves knows the depths of their
conspiracies and combinations, and
no other person will know till they
are searched to the bottom with the
strong arm of a congressional probe.

In a recent public address, Gover-
nor Woodrow Wilson said:

"The great monopoly in this coun-
try is the money monopoly. So long
as that exists our old variety and
freedom and individual energy of de-

velopment are out of the question.
The industrial nation is controlled
by its system of credit. Our system
of credit is concentrated. Tho crrowth
of the nation, therefore, and all our
activities are in the hands of a few
men who, even if their action bo
honest and intended for tho public
interest, are necessarily concentrated
upon the great undertaking: in which
their own money is involved and who
necessarily, by every reason of their
luuuuuons, chill and check ana
destroy genuine economic freedom.
This is the greatest question of all
and to this statesmen must address
themselves with an earnest determi-
nation to serve the long future and
the true liberties of men."

PRODIGIES
"Yes, sir, that boy of mine is a

piano-playe- r. Why. ho can play with
his toes."

Brown "How old is he?'
Jones "Fifteen."
Brown "I've got a boy at home

who can play with hia toes, arid ho'fl
only one year old." Catholic New.
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